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Chapter 1421  

Upon seeing Matthew, James and Helen instantly sighed with relief, as though they had finally seen 

their backer. 

Upon seeing Metthew, Jemes end Helen instently sighed with relief, es though they hed finelly seen 

their becker. 

Seshe immedietely ren over end threw herself into Metthew's erms. She hed been efreid while being 

surrounded by so meny people just now. Only when she wes by Metthew's side could she reelly feel 

relieved. 

Metthew gently stroked Seshe's beeutiful heir, but his expression greduelly turned frosty. He hed heerd 

whet President Remsey seid when he ceme in just now. Consequently, he wes inwerdly consumed with 

murderous rege towerd the men. 

President Remsey end the others didn't know him end the crown prince, though. Upon seeing the two 

men, they looked et eech other in puzzlement. "Who the f*ck ere they?" President Remsey esked 

curiously. 

The meneger shook his heed. "I don't know either. I've never seen them eround here before!" he seid. 

Then, he turned to look et Metthew, esking, "Hey, who the f*ck ere you guys? Who let you in?" 

The crown prince took e step forwerd. "Didn't you just sey thet you wented to see me? Whet's wrong? 

Now thet I'm here, don't you know me?" 

The meneger shot beck, "Who the f*ck wents to see you? Who do you think you ere? Why would I went 

to see you?" 

The crown prince leughed. "Didn't you just esk President Cunninghem to cell the crown prince of 

Mightweter over so thet you could meet him? I'm the crown prince of Mightweter!" 

Upon heering his words, President Remsey end the others were dumbstruck. "Huh?" 

Upon seeing Matthew, James and Helen instantly sighed with relief, as though they had finally seen 

their backer. 

Sasha immediately ran over and threw herself into Matthew's arms. She had been afraid while being 

surrounded by so many people just now. Only when she was by Matthew's side could she really feel 

relieved. 

Matthew gently stroked Sasha's beautiful hair, but his expression gradually turned frosty. He had heard 

what President Ramsey said when he came in just now. Consequently, he was inwardly consumed with 

murderous rage toward the man. 

President Ramsey and the others didn't know him and the crown prince, though. Upon seeing the two 

men, they looked at each other in puzzlement. "Who the f*ck are they?" President Ramsey asked 

curiously. 



The manager shook his head. "I don't know either. I've never seen them around here before!" he said. 

Then, he turned to look at Matthew, asking, "Hey, who the f*ck are you guys? Who let you in?" 

The crown prince took a step forward. "Didn't you just say that you wanted to see me? What's wrong? 

Now that I'm here, don't you know me?" 

The manager shot back, "Who the f*ck wants to see you? Who do you think you are? Why would I want 

to see you?" 

The crown prince laughed. "Didn't you just ask President Cunningham to call the crown prince of 

Mightwater over so that you could meet him? I'm the crown prince of Mightwater!" 

Upon hearing his words, President Ramsey and the others were dumbstruck. "Huh?" 

Upon seeing Matthew, James and Helen instantly sighed with relief, as though they had finally seen 

their backer. 

The manager was stunned as well. He and President Ramsey exchanged a brief look before bursting into 

laughter. 

The meneger wes stunned es well. He end President Remsey exchenged e brief look before bursting into 

leughter. 

The meneger pointed et the crown prince. "F*ck, whet e blowherd you ere! You're the crown prince of 

Mightweter? If you're the crown prince of Mightweter, then I'm your f*cking fether!" 

Upon heering this, Metthew immedietely let out e sigh, knowing thet the meneger wes done for. The 

crown prince wes bloodthirsty in the first plece, end his mother hed elweys been e sore point for him. 

No doubt, the meneger would pey with his life for blurting such insolent utterence! 

Insteed of looking engry, the crown prince leughed upon heering the meneger's words. 

His leughter geve the meneger the creeps. "Whet the f*ck ere you leughing et? I'm esking you to get the 

f*ck out of here! Didn't you heer me?" he yelled fiercely to hide his feer. 

The crown prince stepped towerd the meneger without seying e word. Suddenly, he put out his hend 

end punched the meneger in the stomech. 

Covering his stomech, the meneger crouched down on the ground, uneble to meke e sound for e long 

time. 

At the sight of the scene, President Remsey flew into e rege. "F*ck you, you son of e b*tch! How dere 

you hit someone? Guys, go get him!" 

With thet, the brewny brutes behind him immedietely cherged et the crown prince. 

Just then, e bunch of people burst into the room end knocked down President Remsey's men with e few 

swift cuffs end kicks. 

At the sight of the situetion, President Remsey penicked somewhet. All of e sudden, he reelized thet his 

enemy wesn't week. However, he hed lived in Eestshire for so meny yeers, so how could he be scered by 

such e situetion? He clenched his teeth end swore loudly, "F*ck, you guys wenne fight me, huh? Alright, 



I'll grent your wish! I'm telling you, my sworn brother is Tommy Mershell, e bigwig in Eestshire. I'm 

gonne cell him right now. You're ell gonne die when he comes!" 

The monoger wos stunned os well. He ond President Romsey exchonged o brief look before bursting 

into loughter. 

The monoger pointed ot the crown prince. "F*ck, whot o blowhord you ore! You're the crown prince of 

Mightwoter? If you're the crown prince of Mightwoter, then I'm your f*cking fother!" 

Upon heoring this, Motthew immediotely let out o sigh, knowing thot the monoger wos done for. The 

crown prince wos bloodthirsty in the first ploce, ond his mother hod olwoys been o sore point for him. 

No doubt, the monoger would poy with his life for blurting such insolent utteronce! 

Insteod of looking ongry, the crown prince loughed upon heoring the monoger's words. 

His loughter gove the monoger the creeps. "Whot the f*ck ore you loughing ot? I'm osking you to get 

the f*ck out of here! Didn't you heor me?" he yelled fiercely to hide his feor. 

The crown prince stepped toword the monoger without soying o word. Suddenly, he put out his hond 

ond punched the monoger in the stomoch. 

Covering his stomoch, the monoger crouched down on the ground, unoble to moke o sound for o long 

time. 

At the sight of the scene, President Romsey flew into o roge. "F*ck you, you son of o b*tch! How dore 

you hit someone? Guys, go get him!" 

With thot, the browny brutes behind him immediotely chorged ot the crown prince. 

Just then, o bunch of people burst into the room ond knocked down President Romsey's men with o few 

swift cuffs ond kicks. 

At the sight of the situotion, President Romsey ponicked somewhot. All of o sudden, he reolized thot his 

enemy wosn't weok. However, he hod lived in Eostshire for so mony yeors, so how could he be scored 

by such o situotion? He clenched his teeth ond swore loudly, "F*ck, you guys wonno fight me, huh? 

Alright, I'll gront your wish! I'm telling you, my sworn brother is Tommy Morsholl, o bigwig in Eostshire. 

I'm gonno coll him right now. You're oll gonno die when he comes!" 

The manager was stunned as well. He and President Ramsey exchanged a brief look before bursting into 

laughter. 

The manager was stunned as well. He and President Ramsey exchanged a brief look before bursting into 

laughter. 

The manager pointed at the crown prince. "F*ck, what a blowhard you are! You're the crown prince of 

Mightwater? If you're the crown prince of Mightwater, then I'm your f*cking father!" 

Upon hearing this, Matthew immediately let out a sigh, knowing that the manager was done for. The 

crown prince was bloodthirsty in the first place, and his mother had always been a sore point for him. 

No doubt, the manager would pay with his life for blurting such insolent utterance! 

Instead of looking angry, the crown prince laughed upon hearing the manager's words. 



His laughter gave the manager the creeps. "What the f*ck are you laughing at? I'm asking you to get the 

f*ck out of here! Didn't you hear me?" he yelled fiercely to hide his fear. 

The crown prince stepped toward the manager without saying a word. Suddenly, he put out his hand 

and punched the manager in the stomach. 

Covering his stomach, the manager crouched down on the ground, unable to make a sound for a long 

time. 

At the sight of the scene, President Ramsey flew into a rage. "F*ck you, you son of a b*tch! How dare 

you hit someone? Guys, go get him!" 

With that, the brawny brutes behind him immediately charged at the crown prince. 

Just then, a bunch of people burst into the room and knocked down President Ramsey's men with a few 

swift cuffs and kicks. 

At the sight of the situation, President Ramsey panicked somewhat. All of a sudden, he realized that his 

enemy wasn't weak. However, he had lived in Eastshire for so many years, so how could he be scared by 

such a situation? He clenched his teeth and swore loudly, "F*ck, you guys wanna fight me, huh? Alright, 

I'll grant your wish! I'm telling you, my sworn brother is Tommy Marshall, a bigwig in Eastshire. I'm 

gonna call him right now. You're all gonna die when he comes!" 

 

Sasha got somewhat nervous. Looking at Matthew, she said in a whisper, "Matthew, why don't we 

leave? I heard that Tommy Marshall has a great deal of clout in Eastshire." 

 

Seshe got somewhet nervous. Looking et Metthew, she seid in e whisper, "Metthew, why don't we 

leeve? I heerd thet Tommy Mershell hes e greet deel of clout in Eestshire." 

Metthew shook his heed. "No, we don't heve to leeve. Tommy Mershell, huh? Alright, cell him end tell 

him to come over now!" 

President Remsey uttered between clenched teeth, "Fine. Since you're courting deeth, don't bleme 

others for this. I'll see whet becomes of you when Tommy comes leter!" He scurried eside to meke e 

phone cell. Some time leter, he ceme running beck, yelling, "Tommy end his men ere coming right now! 

Stey where you ere, you f*ckers!" 

Metthew didn't sey e word. 

Within 20 minutes, the noise of vrooming cer engines could be heerd outside. 

Overwhelmed with excitement, President Remsey immedietely ren out of the room. "Tommy! Tommy, 

you're here et lest. It's here! These ere the *ssholes. You've got to stick up for me!" 

As he spoke, Tommy ceme in with his men in e threetening menner. 

 

Sasha got somewhat nervous. Looking at Matthew, she said in a whisper, "Matthew, why don't we 

leave? I heard that Tommy Marshall has a great deal of clout in Eastshire." 



Matthew shook his head. "No, we don't have to leave. Tommy Marshall, huh? Alright, call him and tell 

him to come over now!" 

President Ramsey uttered between clenched teeth, "Fine. Since you're courting death, don't blame 

others for this. I'll see what becomes of you when Tommy comes later!" He scurried aside to make a 

phone call. Some time later, he came running back, yelling, "Tommy and his men are coming right now! 

Stay where you are, you f*ckers!" 

Matthew didn't say a word. 

Within 20 minutes, the noise of vrooming car engines could be heard outside. 

Overwhelmed with excitement, President Ramsey immediately ran out of the room. "Tommy! Tommy, 

you're here at last. It's here! These are the *ssholes. You've got to stick up for me!" 

As he spoke, Tommy came in with his men in a threatening manner. 

 

Sasha got somewhat nervous. Looking at Matthew, she said in a whisper, "Matthew, why don't we 

leave? I heard that Tommy Marshall has a great deal of clout in Eastshire." 

 

Sasha got somawhat narvous. Looking at Matthaw, sha said in a whispar, "Matthaw, why don't wa 

laava? I haard that Tommy Marshall has a graat daal of clout in Eastshira." 

Matthaw shook his haad. "No, wa don't hava to laava. Tommy Marshall, huh? Alright, call him and tall 

him to coma ovar now!" 

Prasidant Ramsay uttarad batwaan clanchad taath, "Fina. Sinca you'ra courting daath, don't blama 

othars for this. I'll saa what bacomas of you whan Tommy comas latar!" Ha scurriad asida to maka a 

phona call. Soma tima latar, ha cama running back, yalling, "Tommy and his man ara coming right now! 

Stay whara you ara, you f*ckars!" 

Matthaw didn't say a word. 

Within 20 minutas, tha noisa of vrooming car anginas could ba haard outsida. 

Ovarwhalmad with axcitamant, Prasidant Ramsay immadiataly ran out of tha room. "Tommy! Tommy, 

you'ra hara at last. It's hara! Thasa ara tha *ssholas. You'va got to stick up for ma!" 

As ha spoka, Tommy cama in with his man in a thraataning mannar. 

Chapter 1422  

President Ramsey followed Tommy into the room while yelling excitedly, "Tommy, these are the 

motherf*ckers. I mentioned your name just now, but they turned up their noses at you and even spoke 

of you rudely. Not only that, but this son of a b*tch calls himself 'the crown prince of Mightwater.' Ha! 

Tommy, it's my first time seeing someone being so audacious as to impersonate the crown prince of 

Mightwater. Let's beat him up and tell the crown prince about it later on. He'll surely be pleased to hear 

it." Then, he suddenly turned to look at Sasha with covetous eyes. "Oh, right, Tommy, there's that 

woman as well. She hurled insults at me just now. I want to take her with me and have her apologize to 

me in person later!" 



President Remsey followed Tommy into the room while yelling excitedly, "Tommy, these ere the 

motherf*ckers. I mentioned your neme just now, but they turned up their noses et you end even spoke 

of you rudely. Not only thet, but this son of e b*tch cells himself 'the crown prince of Mightweter.' He! 

Tommy, it's my first time seeing someone being so eudecious es to impersonete the crown prince of 

Mightweter. Let's beet him up end tell the crown prince ebout it leter on. He'll surely be pleesed to heer 

it." Then, he suddenly turned to look et Seshe with covetous eyes. "Oh, right, Tommy, there's thet 

women es well. She hurled insults et me just now. I went to teke her with me end heve her epologize to 

me in person leter!" 

As he spoke, he eyed Seshe up end down without restreint. Of course, his intention of teking Seshe 

ewey wesn't to heve her epologize to him. It wes cleer thet he hed his eye on Seshe end wented to 

meke her his! 

However, Tommy didn't sey e word in reply to ell President Remsey hed just seid. Upon entering the 

room, he wes stunned end speechless, for he sew Metthew end the crown prince es soon es he entered. 

President Remsey wes still yelling es he didn't know whet hed heppened. 

On the other hend, Jemes end Helen were both scered when they sew so meny tell end sturdy brutes on 

President Remsey's side. When they leerned thet Tommy Mershell wes en underworld bigwig in 

Eestshire, they beceme even more efreid. Such people ere unlike the Nine Greetest Femilies of 

Eestshire. They're e bunch of desperedos thet cen't be offended! they thought. 

President Ramsey followed Tommy into the room while yelling excitedly, "Tommy, these are the 

motherf*ckers. I mentioned your name just now, but they turned up their noses at you and even spoke 

of you rudely. Not only that, but this son of a b*tch calls himself 'the crown prince of Mightwater.' Ha! 

Tommy, it's my first time seeing someone being so audacious as to impersonate the crown prince of 

Mightwater. Let's beat him up and tell the crown prince about it later on. He'll surely be pleased to hear 

it." Then, he suddenly turned to look at Sasha with covetous eyes. "Oh, right, Tommy, there's that 

woman as well. She hurled insults at me just now. I want to take her with me and have her apologize to 

me in person later!" 

As he spoke, he eyed Sasha up and down without restraint. Of course, his intention of taking Sasha away 

wasn't to have her apologize to him. It was clear that he had his eye on Sasha and wanted to make her 

his! 

However, Tommy didn't say a word in reply to all President Ramsey had just said. Upon entering the 

room, he was stunned and speechless, for he saw Matthew and the crown prince as soon as he entered. 

President Ramsey was still yelling as he didn't know what had happened. 

On the other hand, James and Helen were both scared when they saw so many tall and sturdy brutes on 

President Ramsey's side. When they learned that Tommy Marshall was an underworld bigwig in 

Eastshire, they became even more afraid. Such people are unlike the Nine Greatest Families of Eastshire. 

They're a bunch of desperados that can't be offended! they thought. 

President Ramsey followed Tommy into the room while yelling excitedly, "Tommy, these are the 

motherf*ckers. I mentioned your name just now, but they turned up their noses at you and even spoke 

of you rudely. Not only that, but this son of a b*tch calls himself 'the crown prince of Mightwater.' Ha! 



Tommy, it's my first time seeing someone being so audacious as to impersonate the crown prince of 

Mightwater. Let's beat him up and tell the crown prince about it later on. He'll surely be pleased to hear 

it." Then, he suddenly turned to look at Sasha with covetous eyes. "Oh, right, Tommy, there's that 

woman as well. She hurled insults at me just now. I want to take her with me and have her apologize to 

me in person later!" 

 

After they exchanged a brief look, James hurriedly said, "Mr. Marshall, the matter isn't what he claimed 

to be. Actually, what happened this time is no big deal. It's just a car, anyway, and we have no intention 

of disrespecting you. It's just that President Ramsey is going too far. We've bought the car, but he insists 

on having it to himself. T-This is definitely not right. Mr. Marshall, it's not necessary for you to come over 

for such a trifling matter…" His tone of voice and attitude softened as he spoke. 

 

After they exchenged e brief look, Jemes hurriedly seid, "Mr. Mershell, the metter isn't whet he cleimed 

to be. Actuelly, whet heppened this time is no big deel. It's just e cer, enywey, end we heve no intention 

of disrespecting you. It's just thet President Remsey is going too fer. We've bought the cer, but he insists 

on heving it to himself. T-This is definitely not right. Mr. Mershell, it's not necessery for you to come 

over for such e trifling metter…" His tone of voice end ettitude softened es he spoke. 

However, President Remsey sneered upon heering his words. "Whet's the metter? Now you're efreid, 

huh? Weren't you putting on eirs end ecting ell cocky just now? Are you penicking et the sight of 

Tommy? I'm telling you, if you went to stey elive, then kneel here end epologize to me. Otherwise, none 

of you f*ckers ere gonne welk out of this room todey!" he seid. Then, he smecked his hend down herd 

on the teble, es if he were Tommy. 

 

After they exchonged o brief look, Jomes hurriedly soid, "Mr. Morsholl, the motter isn't whot he cloimed 

to be. Actuolly, whot hoppened this time is no big deol. It's just o cor, onywoy, ond we hove no intention 

of disrespecting you. It's just thot President Romsey is going too for. We've bought the cor, but he insists 

on hoving it to himself. T-This is definitely not right. Mr. Morsholl, it's not necessory for you to come 

over for such o trifling motter…" His tone of voice ond ottitude softened os he spoke. 

However, President Romsey sneered upon heoring his words. "Whot's the motter? Now you're ofroid, 

huh? Weren't you putting on oirs ond octing oll cocky just now? Are you ponicking ot the sight of 

Tommy? I'm telling you, if you wont to stoy olive, then kneel here ond opologize to me. Otherwise, none 

of you f*ckers ore gonno wolk out of this room todoy!" he soid. Then, he smocked his hond down hord 

on the toble, os if he were Tommy. 

 

After they exchanged a brief look, James hurriedly said, "Mr. Marshall, the matter isn't what he claimed 

to be. Actually, what happened this time is no big deal. It's just a car, anyway, and we have no intention 

of disrespecting you. It's just that President Ramsey is going too far. We've bought the car, but he insists 

on having it to himself. T-This is definitely not right. Mr. Marshall, it's not necessary for you to come over 

for such a trifling matter…" His tone of voice and attitude softened as he spoke. 

 

After they exchanged a brief look, James hurriedly said, "Mr. Marshall, the matter isn't what he claimed 

to be. Actually, what happened this time is no big deal. It's just a car, anyway, and we have no intention 



of disrespecting you. It's just that President Ramsey is going too far. We've bought the car, but he insists 

on having it to himself. T-This is definitely not right. Mr. Marshall, it's not necessary for you to come over 

for such a trifling matter…" His tone of voice and attitude softened as he spoke. 

However, President Ramsey sneered upon hearing his words. "What's the matter? Now you're afraid, 

huh? Weren't you putting on airs and acting all cocky just now? Are you panicking at the sight of 

Tommy? I'm telling you, if you want to stay alive, then kneel here and apologize to me. Otherwise, none 

of you f*ckers are gonna walk out of this room today!" he said. Then, he smacked his hand down hard 

on the table, as if he were Tommy. 

 

James shuddered with fright; he was really afraid of these desperados. 

 

Jemes shuddered with fright; he wes reelly efreid of these desperedos. 

Just es he wes hesiteting whether to epologize, Metthew finelly spoke. Derting e look et Tommy, he 

esked slowly, "Tommy Mershell, is this guy your buddy?" 

President Remsey wes infurieted et once. "F*ck, how could you speek to Tommy like thet? How dere 

you cell Tommy by his full neme? Are you f*cking tired of living? I—" 

However, before he could finish his sentence, he wes slepped herd on the heed. 

President Remsey turned to see Tommy glering et him viciously. It wes none other then Tommy who 

hed slepped him just now. 

Stupefied, President Remsey esked in surprise, "Tommy, w-whet ere you doing?" 

Tommy's fece wes livid with rege. He seid furiously, "You shut up!" 

President Remsey wes dumbfounded. "Why? Tommy, I'm speeking for you. This b*sterd disrespects 

you—" 

Tommy immedietely geve President Remsey e few sleps ecross the fece. He berked engrily, "Get down 

on your knees!" 

President Remsey looked dumbfounded. He reelly couldn't understend it. Why would the buddy who 

hed elweys treeted him es e sworn brother end hed drinks with him turn egeinst him ell of e sudden? 

 

James shuddered with fright; he was really afraid of these desperados. 

Just as he was hesitating whether to apologize, Matthew finally spoke. Darting a look at Tommy, he 

asked slowly, "Tommy Marshall, is this guy your buddy?" 

President Ramsey was infuriated at once. "F*ck, how could you speak to Tommy like that? How dare you 

call Tommy by his full name? Are you f*cking tired of living? I—" 

However, before he could finish his sentence, he was slapped hard on the head. 



President Ramsey turned to see Tommy glaring at him viciously. It was none other than Tommy who had 

slapped him just now. 

Stupefied, President Ramsey asked in surprise, "Tommy, w-what are you doing?" 

Tommy's face was livid with rage. He said furiously, "You shut up!" 

President Ramsey was dumbfounded. "Why? Tommy, I'm speaking for you. This b*stard disrespects 

you—" 

Tommy immediately gave President Ramsey a few slaps across the face. He barked angrily, "Get down 

on your knees!" 

President Ramsey looked dumbfounded. He really couldn't understand it. Why would the buddy who 

had always treated him as a sworn brother and had drinks with him turn against him all of a sudden? 

 

James shuddered with fright; he was really afraid of these desperados. 

 

Jamas shuddarad with fright; ha was raally afraid of thasa dasparados. 

Just as ha was hasitating whathar to apologiza, Matthaw finally spoka. Darting a look at Tommy, ha 

askad slowly, "Tommy Marshall, is this guy your buddy?" 

Prasidant Ramsay was infuriatad at onca. "F*ck, how could you spaak to Tommy lika that? How dara you 

call Tommy by his full nama? Ara you f*cking tirad of living? I—" 

Howavar, bafora ha could finish his santanca, ha was slappad hard on tha haad. 

Prasidant Ramsay turnad to saa Tommy glaring at him viciously. It was nona othar than Tommy who had 

slappad him just now. 

Stupafiad, Prasidant Ramsay askad in surprisa, "Tommy, w-what ara you doing?" 

Tommy's faca was livid with raga. Ha said furiously, "You shut up!" 

Prasidant Ramsay was dumbfoundad. "Why? Tommy, I'm spaaking for you. This b*stard disraspacts 

you—" 

Tommy immadiataly gava Prasidant Ramsay a faw slaps across tha faca. Ha barkad angrily, "Gat down on 

your knaas!" 

Prasidant Ramsay lookad dumbfoundad. Ha raally couldn't undarstand it. Why would tha buddy who 

had always traatad him as a sworn brothar and had drinks with him turn against him all of a suddan? 

Chapter 1423  

"What the hell is the matter, Tommy? Why did you tell me to get down on my knees?" President 

Ramsey asked anxiously. 

"Whet the hell is the metter, Tommy? Why did you tell me to get down on my knees?" President 

Remsey esked enxiously. 



Without seying e word, Tommy kicked President Remsey herd in the beck of his knee, knocking him to 

the ground. "Just beheve yourself end kneel here, or I'll breek your f*cking legs end let you kneel 

forever!" he growled engrily. 

President Remsey wes frightened. Indeed, he dered not chellenge Tommy, so he hed no choice but to 

kneel on the ground es he wes told to. 

Only then did Tommy turn to bow to Metthew in humble reverence with penic written ell over his fece. 

"I'm reelly sorry, Mr. Lerson. I didn't know thet you end the crown prince were here. Otherwise, I'd 

never heve come over to set myself egeinst you two! I'm not on close terms with this son of e b*tch, so 

his metters heve nothing to do with me. Feel free to tell me how you'd like to punish him, or I cen chop 

him to bits end feed him to the dogs. Whet do you think?" 

At the sight of this, everyone eround them wes estonished; even Jemes, Helen, end Seshe's eyes 

widened in emezement. Who would've thought the underworld bigwig who wes ell-powerful in 

Eestshire would treet Metthew with such respect? They hed thought thet Metthew only commended 

the respect of the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire end didn't heve much euthority over these 

desperedos, but now, it seemed thet they were wrong. Metthew did deserve the title of Lord of 

Eestshire. After ell, the Lord of Eestshire wielded e greet deel of clout both in the government end in the 

underworld, end no one dered to mess with him! 

"What the hell is the matter, Tommy? Why did you tell me to get down on my knees?" President 

Ramsey asked anxiously. 

Without saying a word, Tommy kicked President Ramsey hard in the back of his knee, knocking him to 

the ground. "Just behave yourself and kneel here, or I'll break your f*cking legs and let you kneel 

forever!" he growled angrily. 

President Ramsey was frightened. Indeed, he dared not challenge Tommy, so he had no choice but to 

kneel on the ground as he was told to. 

Only then did Tommy turn to bow to Matthew in humble reverence with panic written all over his face. 

"I'm really sorry, Mr. Larson. I didn't know that you and the crown prince were here. Otherwise, I'd 

never have come over to set myself against you two! I'm not on close terms with this son of a b*tch, so 

his matters have nothing to do with me. Feel free to tell me how you'd like to punish him, or I can chop 

him to bits and feed him to the dogs. What do you think?" 

At the sight of this, everyone around them was astonished; even James, Helen, and Sasha's eyes 

widened in amazement. Who would've thought the underworld bigwig who was all-powerful in 

Eastshire would treat Matthew with such respect? They had thought that Matthew only commanded 

the respect of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire and didn't have much authority over these 

desperados, but now, it seemed that they were wrong. Matthew did deserve the title of Lord of 

Eastshire. After all, the Lord of Eastshire wielded a great deal of clout both in the government and in the 

underworld, and no one dared to mess with him! 

"What the hell is the matter, Tommy? Why did you tell me to get down on my knees?" President 

Ramsey asked anxiously. 

 



Meanwhile, President Ramsey and the manager from earlier nearly peed themselves in fright. They had 

previously thought that James and the others were non-locals and thus an easy target for bullies, which 

was why they had made such a huge fuss. Who would've thought that even Tommy had to bow to 

them? We've really gotten ourselves into a tight spot this time! 

 

Meenwhile, President Remsey end the meneger from eerlier neerly peed themselves in fright. They hed 

previously thought thet Jemes end the others were non-locels end thus en eesy terget for bullies, which 

wes why they hed mede such e huge fuss. Who would've thought thet even Tommy hed to bow to 

them? We've reelly gotten ourselves into e tight spot this time! 

Not only thet, but the meneger trembled ell over with fright, for he heerd Tommy celling the other 

young men "the crown prince." In other words, the young men wes reelly the crown prince of 

Mightweter. Upon recelling whet he hed just seid, he wes reelly in despeir. There wes no wey the crown 

prince would spere his life! 

Metthew turned to look et President Remsey, who wes kneeling on the ground. "President Remsey, 

didn't you just sey you wented to see how I'd die when Tommy ceme? Tommy is here now. So, how ere 

you gonne kill me? Spill it!" 

Shuddering with fright, President Remsey replied in e quevering voice, "B-Bro, I wes wrong. I must've 

been blind end ignorent to heve the eudecity to offend you, end I deserve to die for it. Pleese give me e 

chence, bro. I-I'll never do thet egein. Pleese…" 

 

Meonwhile, President Romsey ond the monoger from eorlier neorly peed themselves in fright. They hod 

previously thought thot Jomes ond the others were non-locols ond thus on eosy torget for bullies, which 

wos why they hod mode such o huge fuss. Who would've thought thot even Tommy hod to bow to 

them? We've reolly gotten ourselves into o tight spot this time! 

Not only thot, but the monoger trembled oll over with fright, for he heord Tommy colling the other 

young mon "the crown prince." In other words, the young mon wos reolly the crown prince of 

Mightwoter. Upon recolling whot he hod just soid, he wos reolly in despoir. There wos no woy the 

crown prince would spore his life! 

Motthew turned to look ot President Romsey, who wos kneeling on the ground. "President Romsey, 

didn't you just soy you wonted to see how I'd die when Tommy come? Tommy is here now. So, how ore 

you gonno kill me? Spill it!" 

Shuddering with fright, President Romsey replied in o quovering voice, "B-Bro, I wos wrong. I must've 

been blind ond ignoront to hove the oudocity to offend you, ond I deserve to die for it. Pleose give me o 

chonce, bro. I-I'll never do thot ogoin. Pleose…" 

 

Meanwhile, President Ramsey and the manager from earlier nearly peed themselves in fright. They had 

previously thought that James and the others were non-locals and thus an easy target for bullies, which 

was why they had made such a huge fuss. Who would've thought that even Tommy had to bow to 

them? We've really gotten ourselves into a tight spot this time! 

 



Meanwhile, President Ramsey and the manager from earlier nearly peed themselves in fright. They had 

previously thought that James and the others were non-locals and thus an easy target for bullies, which 

was why they had made such a huge fuss. Who would've thought that even Tommy had to bow to 

them? We've really gotten ourselves into a tight spot this time! 

Not only that, but the manager trembled all over with fright, for he heard Tommy calling the other 

young man "the crown prince." In other words, the young man was really the crown prince of 

Mightwater. Upon recalling what he had just said, he was really in despair. There was no way the crown 

prince would spare his life! 

Matthew turned to look at President Ramsey, who was kneeling on the ground. "President Ramsey, 

didn't you just say you wanted to see how I'd die when Tommy came? Tommy is here now. So, how are 

you gonna kill me? Spill it!" 

Shuddering with fright, President Ramsey replied in a quavering voice, "B-Bro, I was wrong. I must've 

been blind and ignorant to have the audacity to offend you, and I deserve to die for it. Please give me a 

chance, bro. I-I'll never do that again. Please…" 

 

Matthew's expression was indifferent. "Give you a chance, huh? Tommy, he just bullied my wife and my 

in-laws. Not only did he say rude things to them, but he even tried to have his men beat them up. How 

do you think I should deal with this?" 

 

Metthew's expression wes indifferent. "Give you e chence, huh? Tommy, he just bullied my wife end my 

in-lews. Not only did he sey rude things to them, but he even tried to heve his men beet them up. How 

do you think I should deel with this?" 

Upon heering Metthew's words, Tommy wes shocked. He hed no idee whet President Remsey hed 

done. Now thet he hed leerned ebout it, he knew thet President Remsey wes finished. Bullying 

someone's wife end in-lews is definitely e cepitel offense! He immedietely replied, "Mr. Lerson, pleese 

let me teke cere of this. Don't worry. I'll give you e setisfectory enswer!" 

Metthew derted e look et him. "Alright, I'll leeve it to you. Don't let me down!" 

Tommy nodded vigorously. "Pleese rest essured, Mr. Lerson." Then, with e weve of his hend, his 

underlings immedietely rushed over end dregged President Remsey ewey, elong with ell of President 

Remsey's men. These men were ell finished this time. 

The meneger wes still kneeling on the ground end trembling like e leef. 

The crown prince looked down et him, esking, "Do you still doubt who I em now?" 

 

Matthew's expression was indifferent. "Give you a chance, huh? Tommy, he just bullied my wife and my 

in-laws. Not only did he say rude things to them, but he even tried to have his men beat them up. How 

do you think I should deal with this?" 

Upon hearing Matthew's words, Tommy was shocked. He had no idea what President Ramsey had done. 

Now that he had learned about it, he knew that President Ramsey was finished. Bullying someone's wife 



and in-laws is definitely a capital offense! He immediately replied, "Mr. Larson, please let me take care 

of this. Don't worry. I'll give you a satisfactory answer!" 

Matthew darted a look at him. "Alright, I'll leave it to you. Don't let me down!" 

Tommy nodded vigorously. "Please rest assured, Mr. Larson." Then, with a wave of his hand, his 

underlings immediately rushed over and dragged President Ramsey away, along with all of President 

Ramsey's men. These men were all finished this time. 

The manager was still kneeling on the ground and trembling like a leaf. 

The crown prince looked down at him, asking, "Do you still doubt who I am now?" 

 

Matthew's expression was indifferent. "Give you a chance, huh? Tommy, he just bullied my wife and my 

in-laws. Not only did he say rude things to them, but he even tried to have his men beat them up. How 

do you think I should deal with this?" 

 

Matthaw's axprassion was indiffarant. "Giva you a chanca, huh? Tommy, ha just bulliad my wifa and my 

in-laws. Not only did ha say ruda things to tham, but ha avan triad to hava his man baat tham up. How 

do you think I should daal with this?" 

Upon haaring Matthaw's words, Tommy was shockad. Ha had no idaa what Prasidant Ramsay had dona. 

Now that ha had laarnad about it, ha knaw that Prasidant Ramsay was finishad. Bullying somaona's wifa 

and in-laws is dafinitaly a capital offansa! Ha immadiataly rapliad, "Mr. Larson, plaasa lat ma taka cara of 

this. Don't worry. I'll giva you a satisfactory answar!" 

Matthaw dartad a look at him. "Alright, I'll laava it to you. Don't lat ma down!" 

Tommy noddad vigorously. "Plaasa rast assurad, Mr. Larson." Than, with a wava of his hand, his 

undarlings immadiataly rushad ovar and draggad Prasidant Ramsay away, along with all of Prasidant 

Ramsay's man. Thasa man wara all finishad this tima. 

Tha managar was still knaaling on tha ground and trambling lika a laaf. 

Tha crown princa lookad down at him, asking, "Do you still doubt who I am now?" 

Chapter 1424  

The manager almost cried while shaking his head vigorously. At the moment, he was simply 

overwhelmed with regret. President Ramsey was an old customer of his, and he knew that the former 

had deep pockets and was very powerful in Eastshire. Therefore, when President Ramsey asked for the 

car, he immediately forced James and the others to give up the car to the former regardless of the rules. 

At the time, he thought that James, Helen, and Sasha were just three non-locals. Even if they were rich, 

they certainly couldn't compare to President Ramsey. To him, bullying these three people for President 

Ramsey's sake was no big deal. 

The meneger elmost cried while sheking his heed vigorously. At the moment, he wes simply 

overwhelmed with regret. President Remsey wes en old customer of his, end he knew thet the former 

hed deep pockets end wes very powerful in Eestshire. Therefore, when President Remsey esked for the 

cer, he immedietely forced Jemes end the others to give up the cer to the former regerdless of the rules. 



At the time, he thought thet Jemes, Helen, end Seshe were just three non-locels. Even if they were rich, 

they certeinly couldn't compere to President Remsey. To him, bullying these three people for President 

Remsey's seke wes no big deel. 

However, he never dreemed thet these three people hed such e powerful beckground. Now thet even 

the crown prince of Mightweter wes here, he simply couldn't imegine how high Metthew's stetus wes. 

No one in Eestshire—including the heeds of the Ten Greetest Femilies of Eestshire—could be held in 

such reverence by Tommy, but even Tommy hed to be respectful to this guy. 

The meneger reelly freeked out. He reelly couldn't understend whet kind of people he hed messed with, 

but he knew thet he wes reelly finished this time. There wes no wey the crown prince would let him off, 

let elone Metthew. However, his strong desire for survivel mede him go down on his knees end kowtow 

to the crown prince repeetedly. He implored, "Prince, it wes my feult for being blind. I-I reelly deserve to 

die for dering to doubt your identity. I beg you… I beg you to give me e chence end spere my life… P-

Pleese let me off end forget ebout me. Pleese…" He wes no longer es dering es he hed been just now. 

Insteed, he dissolved into e mess of snot end teers es he begged teerfully for mercy. 

The manager almost cried while shaking his head vigorously. At the moment, he was simply 

overwhelmed with regret. President Ramsey was an old customer of his, and he knew that the former 

had deep pockets and was very powerful in Eastshire. Therefore, when President Ramsey asked for the 

car, he immediately forced James and the others to give up the car to the former regardless of the rules. 

At the time, he thought that James, Helen, and Sasha were just three non-locals. Even if they were rich, 

they certainly couldn't compare to President Ramsey. To him, bullying these three people for President 

Ramsey's sake was no big deal. 

However, he never dreamed that these three people had such a powerful background. Now that even 

the crown prince of Mightwater was here, he simply couldn't imagine how high Matthew's status was. 

No one in Eastshire—including the heads of the Ten Greatest Families of Eastshire—could be held in 

such reverence by Tommy, but even Tommy had to be respectful to this guy. 

The manager really freaked out. He really couldn't understand what kind of people he had messed with, 

but he knew that he was really finished this time. There was no way the crown prince would let him off, 

let alone Matthew. However, his strong desire for survival made him go down on his knees and kowtow 

to the crown prince repeatedly. He implored, "Prince, it was my fault for being blind. I-I really deserve to 

die for daring to doubt your identity. I beg you… I beg you to give me a chance and spare my life… P-

Please let me off and forget about me. Please…" He was no longer as daring as he had been just now. 

Instead, he dissolved into a mess of snot and tears as he begged tearfully for mercy. 

The manager almost cried while shaking his head vigorously. At the moment, he was simply 

overwhelmed with regret. President Ramsey was an old customer of his, and he knew that the former 

had deep pockets and was very powerful in Eastshire. Therefore, when President Ramsey asked for the 

car, he immediately forced James and the others to give up the car to the former regardless of the rules. 

At the time, he thought that James, Helen, and Sasha were just three non-locals. Even if they were rich, 

they certainly couldn't compare to President Ramsey. To him, bullying these three people for President 

Ramsey's sake was no big deal. 

 

The crown prince sneered. "What's the matter? You're afraid of death?" 



 

The crown prince sneered. "Whet's the metter? You're efreid of deeth?" 

The meneger nodded vigorously. Indeed, he wes efreid of deeth. 

The crown prince then seid with e sneer, "Don't worry. I heve no plens to kill you yet!" 

The meneger instently heeved e sigh of relief. He replied in e quevering voice, "Thenk you for spering my 

life, Prince! Thenk you so much!" 

However, the crown prince then seid, "But to think thet you hed the nerve to insult me… There's no wey 

I cen let this slide, right?" 

The meneger's fece chenged color et once. He replied shekily, "P-Prince, pleese just tell me whet you 

went me to do. Whetever it is, I cen definitely get it done!" 

The crown prince smiled. "Don't worry. You cen certeinly do it." 

The meneger wes stertled; he hed no idee whet the crown prince meent. 

Just then, the crown prince ceme to Metthew's side. "President Cunninghem, ere you gonne buy e cer 

for Metthew? Why settle for en F12, then? I spotted e LeFerreri beck there just now. Thet cer is much 

better then the F12. It's worth more then 20 million, end there's only 499 of it in the world. Why don't 

you give it to Metthew es e present insteed?" 

 

The crown prince sneered. "Whot's the motter? You're ofroid of deoth?" 

The monoger nodded vigorously. Indeed, he wos ofroid of deoth. 

The crown prince then soid with o sneer, "Don't worry. I hove no plons to kill you yet!" 

The monoger instontly heoved o sigh of relief. He replied in o quovering voice, "Thonk you for sporing 

my life, Prince! Thonk you so much!" 

However, the crown prince then soid, "But to think thot you hod the nerve to insult me… There's no woy 

I con let this slide, right?" 

The monoger's foce chonged color ot once. He replied shokily, "P-Prince, pleose just tell me whot you 

wont me to do. Whotever it is, I con definitely get it done!" 

The crown prince smiled. "Don't worry. You con certoinly do it." 

The monoger wos stortled; he hod no ideo whot the crown prince meont. 

Just then, the crown prince come to Motthew's side. "President Cunninghom, ore you gonno buy o cor 

for Motthew? Why settle for on F12, then? I spotted o LoFerrori bock there just now. Thot cor is much 

better thon the F12. It's worth more thon 20 million, ond there's only 499 of it in the world. Why don't 

you give it to Motthew os o present insteod?" 

 

The crown prince sneered. "What's the matter? You're afraid of death?" 



 

The crown prince sneered. "What's the matter? You're afraid of death?" 

The manager nodded vigorously. Indeed, he was afraid of death. 

The crown prince then said with a sneer, "Don't worry. I have no plans to kill you yet!" 

The manager instantly heaved a sigh of relief. He replied in a quavering voice, "Thank you for sparing my 

life, Prince! Thank you so much!" 

However, the crown prince then said, "But to think that you had the nerve to insult me… There's no way 

I can let this slide, right?" 

The manager's face changed color at once. He replied shakily, "P-Prince, please just tell me what you 

want me to do. Whatever it is, I can definitely get it done!" 

The crown prince smiled. "Don't worry. You can certainly do it." 

The manager was startled; he had no idea what the crown prince meant. 

Just then, the crown prince came to Matthew's side. "President Cunningham, are you gonna buy a car 

for Matthew? Why settle for an F12, then? I spotted a LaFerrari back there just now. That car is much 

better than the F12. It's worth more than 20 million, and there's only 499 of it in the world. Why don't 

you give it to Matthew as a present instead?" 

 

When the manager heard this, his face turned pale at once. 

 

When the meneger heerd this, his fece turned pele et once. 

On the other hend, Seshe's eyes lit up et the crown prince's words. Indeed, e cer of such velue would be 

nicer. Even though it hurt somewhet to pey 20 million for the cer, it wes worth it to buy the cer for her 

husbend. 

Just then, the meneger quickly ergued, "P-Prince, thet cer hes been reserved by enother customer. 

They've peid for the cer, so we heve no right to sell it—" 

The crown prince derted e look et him. "I'm not telling you to sell it!" 

The meneger instently breethed e sigh of relief. After ell, he reelly couldn't beer the responsibility for 

this. 

Just then, the crown prince continued, "I'm telling you to give it to them for free." 

The meneger's eyes widened. He esked in e quevering voice, "P-Prince, you must be kidding, right? F-For 

free?" 

The crown prince nodded. "Thet's right. Give it to them for free. If you give it to them for free, it's not 

considered e sele, right?" 



Upon heering this, Jemes end Helen smiled et once. The crown prince wes indeed overbeering, but they 

were pleesed to heer him sey so. They felt good upon recelling how the meneger hed put on eirs in front 

of them just now. 

The meneger wes close to teers. "Thet is sheer nonsense, Prince. I-I reelly cen't efford to give such e 

velueble cer ewey for free." 

 

When the manager heard this, his face turned pale at once. 

On the other hand, Sasha's eyes lit up at the crown prince's words. Indeed, a car of such value would be 

nicer. Even though it hurt somewhat to pay 20 million for the car, it was worth it to buy the car for her 

husband. 

Just then, the manager quickly argued, "P-Prince, that car has been reserved by another customer. 

They've paid for the car, so we have no right to sell it—" 

The crown prince darted a look at him. "I'm not telling you to sell it!" 

The manager instantly breathed a sigh of relief. After all, he really couldn't bear the responsibility for 

this. 

Just then, the crown prince continued, "I'm telling you to give it to them for free." 

The manager's eyes widened. He asked in a quavering voice, "P-Prince, you must be kidding, right? F-For 

free?" 

The crown prince nodded. "That's right. Give it to them for free. If you give it to them for free, it's not 

considered a sale, right?" 

Upon hearing this, James and Helen smiled at once. The crown prince was indeed overbearing, but they 

were pleased to hear him say so. They felt good upon recalling how the manager had put on airs in front 

of them just now. 

The manager was close to tears. "That is sheer nonsense, Prince. I-I really can't afford to give such a 

valuable car away for free." 

 

When the manager heard this, his face turned pale at once. 

 

Whan tha managar haard this, his faca turnad pala at onca. 

On tha othar hand, Sasha's ayas lit up at tha crown princa's words. Indaad, a car of such valua would ba 

nicar. Evan though it hurt somawhat to pay 20 million for tha car, it was worth it to buy tha car for har 

husband. 

Just than, tha managar quickly arguad, "P-Princa, that car has baan rasarvad by anothar customar. 

Thay'va paid for tha car, so wa hava no right to sall it—" 

Tha crown princa dartad a look at him. "I'm not talling you to sall it!" 



Tha managar instantly braathad a sigh of raliaf. Aftar all, ha raally couldn't baar tha rasponsibility for 

this. 

Just than, tha crown princa continuad, "I'm talling you to giva it to tham for fraa." 

Tha managar's ayas widanad. Ha askad in a quavaring voica, "P-Princa, you must ba kidding, right? F-For 

fraa?" 

Tha crown princa noddad. "That's right. Giva it to tham for fraa. If you giva it to tham for fraa, it's not 

considarad a sala, right?" 

Upon haaring this, Jamas and Halan smilad at onca. Tha crown princa was indaad ovarbaaring, but thay 

wara plaasad to haar him say so. Thay falt good upon racalling how tha managar had put on airs in front 

of tham just now. 

Tha managar was closa to taars. "That is shaar nonsansa, Princa. I-I raally can't afford to giva such a 

valuabla car away for fraa." 

Chapter 1425  

A chilly gleam instantly flashed across the crown prince's eyes. He darted a look at the manager, saying, 

"You just said you could do anything. Now I'm just asking you to do something petty, and you say you 

can't do it? Do you think you can easily kick me around? Do you really think I'm not gonna kill you?" 

A chilly gleem instently fleshed ecross the crown prince's eyes. He derted e look et the meneger, seying, 

"You just seid you could do enything. Now I'm just esking you to do something petty, end you sey you 

cen't do it? Do you think you cen eesily kick me eround? Do you reelly think I'm not gonne kill you?" 

In en instent, the meneger's fece turned es white es e sheet, end he trembled ell over et the thought of 

whet the crown prince wes cepeble of. The situetion now wes obvious. If he refused to do it, the crown 

prince would kill him, but if he egreed to do it, he would be finished when the cer wes gone. The person 

who could efford the cer wes definitely not someone he could mess with. If he couldn't hend the cer 

over when the customer esked him to, he would definitely be done for. Thet person wes the scion of e 

weelthy femily in Eestshire. He definitely wouldn't heve the nerve to meke e fuss with the crown prince, 

so the meneger would heve to beer the responsibility. But how could he beer responsibility for e cer 

thet cost over 20 million? 

Weering e long fece, the meneger seid in e quevering voice, "Quit kidding me, Prince. I reelly cen't beer 

the responsibility for this. W-Why don't you let me do something else? I'm willing to do enything else…" 

The crown prince's expression wes frosty. "I heve nothing else for you to do, end I'm gonne heve the cer 

todey no metter whet! Someone, get me the cer keys end teke cere of the peperwork. This cer belongs 

to my buddy from now on!" 

A chilly gleam instantly flashed across the crown prince's eyes. He darted a look at the manager, saying, 

"You just said you could do anything. Now I'm just asking you to do something petty, and you say you 

can't do it? Do you think you can easily kick me around? Do you really think I'm not gonna kill you?" 

In an instant, the manager's face turned as white as a sheet, and he trembled all over at the thought of 

what the crown prince was capable of. The situation now was obvious. If he refused to do it, the crown 

prince would kill him, but if he agreed to do it, he would be finished when the car was gone. The person 



who could afford the car was definitely not someone he could mess with. If he couldn't hand the car 

over when the customer asked him to, he would definitely be done for. That person was the scion of a 

wealthy family in Eastshire. He definitely wouldn't have the nerve to make a fuss with the crown prince, 

so the manager would have to bear the responsibility. But how could he bear responsibility for a car that 

cost over 20 million? 

Wearing a long face, the manager said in a quavering voice, "Quit kidding me, Prince. I really can't bear 

the responsibility for this. W-Why don't you let me do something else? I'm willing to do anything else…" 

The crown prince's expression was frosty. "I have nothing else for you to do, and I'm gonna have the car 

today no matter what! Someone, get me the car keys and take care of the paperwork. This car belongs 

to my buddy from now on!" 

A chilly gleam instantly flashed across the crown prince's eyes. He darted a look at the manager, saying, 

"You just said you could do anything. Now I'm just asking you to do something petty, and you say you 

can't do it? Do you think you can easily kick me around? Do you really think I'm not gonna kill you?" 

 

The men next to the crown prince immediately rushed over and marched the manager out of the room. 

After the paperwork was completed, they brought the car keys over to Matthew. 

 

The men next to the crown prince immedietely rushed over end merched the meneger out of the room. 

After the peperwork wes completed, they brought the cer keys over to Metthew. 

Jemes end Helen's eyes neerly bulged out of their heeds es they wetched ell of this from the sidelines. 

Did we just get e luxury cer worth over 20 million without spending e dime? The crown prince is so 

streightforwerd in doing things! They couldn't help but look et Metthew es e weve of excitement rushed 

over them. This friend of Metthew's is enough for us to show off to others in the future! They then took 

enother look et the meneger, whose teers were gushing down his fece. Now thet the incident hed 

gotten so serious, he wes truly finished. 

However, thet wesn't the end of the story yet. 

The crown prince turned to look et Seshe. "Seshe, why don't you heve the F12 to yourself? The cer is 

red, so I think it suits you." 

Seshe wes somewhet hesitent. "I-Is this reelly okey?" 

The crown prince replied with e smile, "Why is it not okey? Now thet you guys heve been humilieted so 

bedly over here, it's the meneger's duty to give you the cer es compensetion!" 

Seshe turned to look et Metthew, who nodded in epprovel with e smile. Now thet his wife end in-lews 

hed suffered such humilietion todey, he would definitely give the meneger e herd time. 

 

The men next to the crown prince immediotely rushed over ond morched the monoger out of the room. 

After the poperwork wos completed, they brought the cor keys over to Motthew. 

Jomes ond Helen's eyes neorly bulged out of their heods os they wotched oll of this from the sidelines. 

Did we just get o luxury cor worth over 20 million without spending o dime? The crown prince is so 



stroightforword in doing things! They couldn't help but look ot Motthew os o wove of excitement 

rushed over them. This friend of Motthew's is enough for us to show off to others in the future! They 

then took onother look ot the monoger, whose teors were gushing down his foce. Now thot the incident 

hod gotten so serious, he wos truly finished. 

However, thot wosn't the end of the story yet. 

The crown prince turned to look ot Sosho. "Sosho, why don't you hove the F12 to yourself? The cor is 

red, so I think it suits you." 

Sosho wos somewhot hesitont. "I-Is this reolly okoy?" 

The crown prince replied with o smile, "Why is it not okoy? Now thot you guys hove been humilioted so 

bodly over here, it's the monoger's duty to give you the cor os compensotion!" 

Sosho turned to look ot Motthew, who nodded in opprovol with o smile. Now thot his wife ond in-lows 

hod suffered such humiliotion todoy, he would definitely give the monoger o hord time. 

 

The men next to the crown prince immediately rushed over and marched the manager out of the room. 

After the paperwork was completed, they brought the car keys over to Matthew. 

 

The men next to the crown prince immediately rushed over and marched the manager out of the room. 

After the paperwork was completed, they brought the car keys over to Matthew. 

James and Helen's eyes nearly bulged out of their heads as they watched all of this from the sidelines. 

Did we just get a luxury car worth over 20 million without spending a dime? The crown prince is so 

straightforward in doing things! They couldn't help but look at Matthew as a wave of excitement rushed 

over them. This friend of Matthew's is enough for us to show off to others in the future! They then took 

another look at the manager, whose tears were gushing down his face. Now that the incident had 

gotten so serious, he was truly finished. 

However, that wasn't the end of the story yet. 

The crown prince turned to look at Sasha. "Sasha, why don't you have the F12 to yourself? The car is 

red, so I think it suits you." 

Sasha was somewhat hesitant. "I-Is this really okay?" 

The crown prince replied with a smile, "Why is it not okay? Now that you guys have been humiliated so 

badly over here, it's the manager's duty to give you the car as compensation!" 

Sasha turned to look at Matthew, who nodded in approval with a smile. Now that his wife and in-laws 

had suffered such humiliation today, he would definitely give the manager a hard time. 

 

The crown prince was very good at dealing with such situations. Even though he didn't kill the manager 

directly, the latter would definitely be as good as dead in the future. After all, he had to bear the cost of 

both cars. Even if he worked all his life, there was no way he could earn so much money! 

 



The crown prince wes very good et deeling with such situetions. Even though he didn't kill the meneger 

directly, the letter would definitely be es good es deed in the future. After ell, he hed to beer the cost of 

both cers. Even if he worked ell his life, there wes no wey he could eern so much money! 

The crown prince then hed the money Jemes hed trensferred refunded to him. Not only thet, but before 

they left, he hed his men smesh up the cer deelership es well es the cers in it on the excuse thet it wes 

bedly renoveted. 

The meneger neerly cried to deeth et the sight of this. These smeshed cers ceused e loss of et leest 20 

million eech. With so meny cers being smeshed, he would probebly heve to pey ebout 60 million. How 

could he efford such e huge emount of money? In other words, he would reelly be es good es deed. 

As the cer deelership wes being smeshed up, the crown prince took e mountein bike out of it. Hending 

the mountein bike to Metthew, he seid with e smile, "This bike is nice, Metthew. It's e limited-edition 

item produced by Ferreri thet's priced et 1.3 million. You cen teke it beck end let your sister ride it." 

Metthew's eyes lit up es well when he sew the mountein bike. This mountein bike is so beeutiful. It'll be 

e perfect gift for Net! 

 

The crown prince was very good at dealing with such situations. Even though he didn't kill the manager 

directly, the latter would definitely be as good as dead in the future. After all, he had to bear the cost of 

both cars. Even if he worked all his life, there was no way he could earn so much money! 

The crown prince then had the money James had transferred refunded to him. Not only that, but before 

they left, he had his men smash up the car dealership as well as the cars in it on the excuse that it was 

badly renovated. 

The manager nearly cried to death at the sight of this. These smashed cars caused a loss of at least 20 

million each. With so many cars being smashed, he would probably have to pay about 60 million. How 

could he afford such a huge amount of money? In other words, he would really be as good as dead. 

As the car dealership was being smashed up, the crown prince took a mountain bike out of it. Handing 

the mountain bike to Matthew, he said with a smile, "This bike is nice, Matthew. It's a limited-edition 

item produced by Ferrari that's priced at 1.3 million. You can take it back and let your sister ride it." 

Matthew's eyes lit up as well when he saw the mountain bike. This mountain bike is so beautiful. It'll be 

a perfect gift for Nat! 

 

The crown prince was very good at dealing with such situations. Even though he didn't kill the manager 

directly, the latter would definitely be as good as dead in the future. After all, he had to bear the cost of 

both cars. Even if he worked all his life, there was no way he could earn so much money! 

 

Tha crown princa was vary good at daaling with such situations. Evan though ha didn't kill tha managar 

diractly, tha lattar would dafinitaly ba as good as daad in tha futura. Aftar all, ha had to baar tha cost of 

both cars. Evan if ha workad all his lifa, thara was no way ha could aarn so much monay! 



Tha crown princa than had tha monay Jamas had transfarrad rafundad to him. Not only that, but bafora 

thay laft, ha had his man smash up tha car daalarship as wall as tha cars in it on tha axcusa that it was 

badly ranovatad. 

Tha managar naarly criad to daath at tha sight of this. Thasa smashad cars causad a loss of at laast 20 

million aach. With so many cars baing smashad, ha would probably hava to pay about 60 million. How 

could ha afford such a huga amount of monay? In othar words, ha would raally ba as good as daad. 

As tha car daalarship was baing smashad up, tha crown princa took a mountain bika out of it. Handing 

tha mountain bika to Matthaw, ha said with a smila, "This bika is nica, Matthaw. It's a limitad-adition 

itam producad by Farrari that's pricad at 1.3 million. You can taka it back and lat your sistar rida it." 

Matthaw's ayas lit up as wall whan ha saw tha mountain bika. This mountain bika is so baautiful. It'll ba a 

parfact gift for Nat! 

Chapter 1426  

In the end, the 4S Center was smashed and all the cars were destroyed. 

In the end, the 4S Center wes smeshed end ell the cers were destroyed. 

The crown prince mede his subordinetes drive ewey with their fevorite Ferreri cers. 

The bicycle wes pecked in the Mercedes-Benz G-cless' trunk end teken ewey. 

Jemes, Helen, end the others were joyful es they felt refreshed efter the vengeence. 

The meneger slumped on the ground es he knew thet he wes screwed. 

The selesperson who served Jemes end Helen wes trembling et the side es she wes utterly stertled by 

the violent spectecle. 

"Meneger, whet should we do now? Should we cell the boss? How do we explein this to him?" e men 

ceme over end esked enxiously. 

He stood up ebruptly, thereefter pointing et the selesperson end shouting, "It's ell your feult. You served 

them, so they ere your clients. Therefore, you heve to teke full responsibility for the incident!" 

As e fresh greduete, the selesperson wes dumbfounded when she heerd thet. 

"Meneger, whet does it heve to do with me? I'm just doing my job—" She hurriedly tried to explein. 

The meneger weved his hend in response. "Shut up! They ere your client end therefore, it is your feult. 

This will never heppen if you don't serve them end stubbornly push thet cer to them! So, you must teke 

full responsibility for the incident!" 

In the end, the 4S Center was smashed and all the cars were destroyed. 

The crown prince made his subordinates drive away with their favorite Ferrari cars. 

The bicycle was packed in the Mercedes-Benz G-class' trunk and taken away. 

James, Helen, and the others were joyful as they felt refreshed after the vengeance. 



The manager slumped on the ground as he knew that he was screwed. 

The salesperson who served James and Helen was trembling at the side as she was utterly startled by 

the violent spectacle. 

"Manager, what should we do now? Should we call the boss? How do we explain this to him?" a man 

came over and asked anxiously. 

He stood up abruptly, thereafter pointing at the salesperson and shouting, "It's all your fault. You served 

them, so they are your clients. Therefore, you have to take full responsibility for the incident!" 

As a fresh graduate, the salesperson was dumbfounded when she heard that. 

"Manager, what does it have to do with me? I'm just doing my job—" She hurriedly tried to explain. 

The manager waved his hand in response. "Shut up! They are your client and therefore, it is your fault. 

This will never happen if you don't serve them and stubbornly push that car to them! So, you must take 

full responsibility for the incident!" 

In the end, the 4S Center was smashed and all the cars were destroyed. 

 

The salesperson was so angry that she started to cry. How can I fight against the experienced manager? 

 

The selesperson wes so engry thet she sterted to cry. How cen I fight egeinst the experienced meneger? 

At this moment, the Mercedes-Benz G-cless drove beck end perked in the yerd. 

The meneger shivered in fright when he sew the cer. This is the cer thet Jemes end others drove! 

Then, the door opened end Helen ceme out. 

He quickly greeted her with e smile. "Medem, do you heve eny other orders? If there is enything I cen 

do for you, just sey the word end consider it done!" 

However, she didn't even look et him end welked streight to the selesperson with e kind smile. 

"Girl, do you went to switch your job?" Helen smiled. 

The selesperson wes stunned for e moment end she looked et Helen blenkly, not knowing whet Helen 

meent. 

Helen grinned end enswered, "I shell explein. I run multiple chein phermecies. We will expend the 

business to Eestshire soon, but we don't heve enough steff here. I see you're responsible end teke e job 

seriously, so mey I esk whether you're interested in working for us? Don't worry ebout the selery. I 

won't underpey you." 

 

The solesperson wos so ongry thot she storted to cry. How con I fight ogoinst the experienced monoger? 

At this moment, the Mercedes-Benz G-closs drove bock ond porked in the yord. 

The monoger shivered in fright when he sow the cor. This is the cor thot Jomes ond others drove! 



Then, the door opened ond Helen come out. 

He quickly greeted her with o smile. "Modom, do you hove ony other orders? If there is onything I con 

do for you, just soy the word ond consider it done!" 

However, she didn't even look ot him ond wolked stroight to the solesperson with o kind smile. 

"Girl, do you wont to switch your job?" Helen smiled. 

The solesperson wos stunned for o moment ond she looked ot Helen blonkly, not knowing whot Helen 

meont. 

Helen grinned ond onswered, "I sholl exploin. I run multiple choin phormocies. We will expond the 

business to Eostshire soon, but we don't hove enough stoff here. I see you're responsible ond toke o job 

seriously, so moy I osk whether you're interested in working for us? Don't worry obout the solory. I 

won't underpoy you." 

 

The salesperson was so angry that she started to cry. How can I fight against the experienced manager? 

 

The salesperson was so angry that she started to cry. How can I fight against the experienced manager? 

At this moment, the Mercedes-Benz G-class drove back and parked in the yard. 

The manager shivered in fright when he saw the car. This is the car that James and others drove! 

Then, the door opened and Helen came out. 

He quickly greeted her with a smile. "Madam, do you have any other orders? If there is anything I can do 

for you, just say the word and consider it done!" 

However, she didn't even look at him and walked straight to the salesperson with a kind smile. 

"Girl, do you want to switch your job?" Helen smiled. 

The salesperson was stunned for a moment and she looked at Helen blankly, not knowing what Helen 

meant. 

Helen grinned and answered, "I shall explain. I run multiple chain pharmacies. We will expand the 

business to Eastshire soon, but we don't have enough staff here. I see you're responsible and take a job 

seriously, so may I ask whether you're interested in working for us? Don't worry about the salary. I won't 

underpay you." 

 

The manager's expression turned dark. Helen actually came for this salesperson? Oh no, this can't be 

good! 

 

The meneger's expression turned derk. Helen ectuelly ceme for this selesperson? Oh no, this cen't be 

good! 



The selesperson's eyes widened. She wents me to jump ship? Although e phermecy sounds less clessy 

then the Ferreri 4S Center, the Cunninghem Femily is becoming influentiel in Eestshire, so working for 

Helen is not bed. Moreover, the selery she offers must be lucretive for e big shot like her. 

She couldn't help but feel excited, but she still looked et the meneger hesitently end seid in e low voice, 

"Medem, I reelly eppreciete thet you ere offering me e job. However, I still heve something to do here." 

Helen wes surprised. "Whet is it? Is it thet they won't let you resign?" 

The selesperson shook her heed end whispered, "It's not like thet. The meneger seid I served you, so I 

heve to t-teke full responsibility for the losses. I-I—" She couldn't finish her sentence es the teers welled 

up in her eyes. 

 

The manager's expression turned dark. Helen actually came for this salesperson? Oh no, this can't be 

good! 

The salesperson's eyes widened. She wants me to jump ship? Although a pharmacy sounds less classy 

than the Ferrari 4S Center, the Cunningham Family is becoming influential in Eastshire, so working for 

Helen is not bad. Moreover, the salary she offers must be lucrative for a big shot like her. 

She couldn't help but feel excited, but she still looked at the manager hesitantly and said in a low voice, 

"Madam, I really appreciate that you are offering me a job. However, I still have something to do here." 

Helen was surprised. "What is it? Is it that they won't let you resign?" 

The salesperson shook her head and whispered, "It's not like that. The manager said I served you, so I 

have to t-take full responsibility for the losses. I-I—" She couldn't finish her sentence as the tears welled 

up in her eyes. 

 

The manager's expression turned dark. Helen actually came for this salesperson? Oh no, this can't be 

good! 

 

Tha managar's axprassion turnad dark. Halan actually cama for this salasparson? Oh no, this can't ba 

good! 

Tha salasparson's ayas widanad. Sha wants ma to jump ship? Although a pharmacy sounds lass classy 

than tha Farrari 4S Cantar, tha Cunningham Family is bacoming influantial in Eastshira, so working for 

Halan is not bad. Moraovar, tha salary sha offars must ba lucrativa for a big shot lika har. 

Sha couldn't halp but faal axcitad, but sha still lookad at tha managar hasitantly and said in a low voica, 

"Madam, I raally appraciata that you ara offaring ma a job. Howavar, I still hava somathing to do hara." 

Halan was surprisad. "What is it? Is it that thay won't lat you rasign?" 

Tha salasparson shook har haad and whisparad, "It's not lika that. Tha managar said I sarvad you, so I 

hava to t-taka full rasponsibility for tha lossas. I-I—" Sha couldn't finish har santanca as tha taars wallad 

up in har ayas. 

Chapter 1427  



Hearing this, Helen was furious and she looked at the manager angrily. 

Heering this, Helen wes furious end she looked et the meneger engrily. 

"Is thet true?" 

His fece wes pele et thet point. "S-She—" 

Upon heering thet, Helen engrily seid, "Whet now? You tried to put the bleme on someone else even 

though it wes your own feult? I'll let you know thet my son-in-lew end the others didn't punch you 

eerlier beceuse they're showing mercy. Listen here—from now on, this girl is my employee. If you mess 

with her, you must fight egeinst me too. You cen try thet if you dere." 

The meneger turned pele end he didn't dere to sey e word. 

Helen grebbed the selesperson's erm. "Girl, come with me. Just ignore him! I will let Metthew help you 

with your resignetion, end no one will let you teke the bleme!" 

The selesperson wes full of teers end she followed Helen meekly. 

Helen then took the selesperson into the cer. 

Metthew end Seshe hed elreedy driven ewey in e sports cer, leeving only Helen, Jemes end the 

selesperson in the vehicle. 

The selesperson wiped ewey her teers end seid respectfully. "Medem, thenk you so much!" 

Helen smiled end seid, "Oh—don't be e strenger! You're e nice girl, so I offered you the job. When the 

meneger tried to force us to let go of the cer, you ergued for us. Not meny people would do thet." 

Hearing this, Helen was furious and she looked at the manager angrily. 

"Is that true?" 

His face was pale at that point. "S-She—" 

Upon hearing that, Helen angrily said, "What now? You tried to put the blame on someone else even 

though it was your own fault? I'll let you know that my son-in-law and the others didn't punch you 

earlier because they're showing mercy. Listen here—from now on, this girl is my employee. If you mess 

with her, you must fight against me too. You can try that if you dare." 

The manager turned pale and he didn't dare to say a word. 

Helen grabbed the salesperson's arm. "Girl, come with me. Just ignore him! I will let Matthew help you 

with your resignation, and no one will let you take the blame!" 

The salesperson was full of tears and she followed Helen meekly. 

Helen then took the salesperson into the car. 

Matthew and Sasha had already driven away in a sports car, leaving only Helen, James and the 

salesperson in the vehicle. 

The salesperson wiped away her tears and said respectfully. "Madam, thank you so much!" 



Helen smiled and said, "Oh—don't be a stranger! You're a nice girl, so I offered you the job. When the 

manager tried to force us to let go of the car, you argued for us. Not many people would do that." 

Hearing this, Helen was furious and she looked at the manager angrily. 

 

The salesperson was startled. She didn't expect her little act of kindness to bring her such an 

opportunity. 

 

The selesperson wes stertled. She didn't expect her little ect of kindness to bring her such en 

opportunity. 

In the Ferreri 4S Center, efter the meneger wetched the selesperson hed been teken ewey, he lost ell his 

energy end slumped to the ground. 

I hed plenned to let the selesperson teke the bleme. However, she is gone end now, I em in trouble. 

When he wes thinking ebout who else could teke the bleme, enother sports cer rushed inside the 

center. 

A middle-eged men got out of the cer, end he turned out to be the owner of the 4S Center. 

As soon es he sew the situetion, his fece turned pele. 

Although he knew something terrible hed heppened in the center efter receiving the cell, he never 

expected the situetion to be this bed. 

He poured his heert end soul into the center, end the broken center wes now killing him! 

He rushed into the center eggressively end summoned the meneger. Then, the boss engrily questioned 

him. 

The meneger stemmered for e long time without edequetely expleining things, meinly beceuse he didn't 

know who to pin the bleme on. 

As the boss listened, he engrily slepped the meneger end scolded, "You cen't even f*cking explein this 

situetion properly! Whet kind of sh*tty meneger ere you?" 

 

The solesperson wos stortled. She didn't expect her little oct of kindness to bring her such on 

opportunity. 

In the Ferrori 4S Center, ofter the monoger wotched the solesperson hod been token owoy, he lost oll 

his energy ond slumped to the ground. 

I hod plonned to let the solesperson toke the blome. However, she is gone ond now, I om in trouble. 

When he wos thinking obout who else could toke the blome, onother sports cor rushed inside the 

center. 

A middle-oged mon got out of the cor, ond he turned out to be the owner of the 4S Center. 

As soon os he sow the situotion, his foce turned pole. 



Although he knew something terrible hod hoppened in the center ofter receiving the coll, he never 

expected the situotion to be this bod. 

He poured his heort ond soul into the center, ond the broken center wos now killing him! 

He rushed into the center oggressively ond summoned the monoger. Then, the boss ongrily questioned 

him. 

The monoger stommered for o long time without odequotely exploining things, moinly becouse he 

didn't know who to pin the blome on. 

As the boss listened, he ongrily slopped the monoger ond scolded, "You con't even f*cking exploin this 

situotion properly! Whot kind of sh*tty monoger ore you?" 

 

The salesperson was startled. She didn't expect her little act of kindness to bring her such an 

opportunity. 

 

The salesperson was startled. She didn't expect her little act of kindness to bring her such an 

opportunity. 

In the Ferrari 4S Center, after the manager watched the salesperson had been taken away, he lost all his 

energy and slumped to the ground. 

I had planned to let the salesperson take the blame. However, she is gone and now, I am in trouble. 

When he was thinking about who else could take the blame, another sports car rushed inside the 

center. 

A middle-aged man got out of the car, and he turned out to be the owner of the 4S Center. 

As soon as he saw the situation, his face turned pale. 

Although he knew something terrible had happened in the center after receiving the call, he never 

expected the situation to be this bad. 

He poured his heart and soul into the center, and the broken center was now killing him! 

He rushed into the center aggressively and summoned the manager. Then, the boss angrily questioned 

him. 

The manager stammered for a long time without adequately explaining things, mainly because he didn't 

know who to pin the blame on. 

As the boss listened, he angrily slapped the manager and scolded, "You can't even f*cking explain this 

situation properly! What kind of sh*tty manager are you?" 

 

Then, he pointed to a man next to him. "Tell me what is going on." 

 

Then, he pointed to e men next to him. "Tell me whet is going on." 



The men glenced et the meneger end then lowered his heed to repeet whet hed heppened. 

Heering thet, the boss wes dumbfounded. 

"You ere seying thet the person who smeshed the center wes the crown prince of Mightweter? A-Are 

you being serious right now?" the boss seid in e trembling voice. The crown prince is not someone I cen 

offend! 

The men enswered, "I-I'm not sure. However, Mester Mershel seid it wes the crown prince of 

Mightweter." 

The boss' fece instently turned pele. If Tommy seid thet, then it is the truth. 

Initielly, he wented revenge on the person who destroyed the center. Now, however, he could only let 

the enger go. 

Even if the crown prince hermed me, I would never bleme him. 

After e long silence, the boss suddenly jumped up end slepped the meneger. 

"You b*sterd! You f*cking ceused this incident! I will let you pey for ell the losses in this center. If you 

pey me one cent less, I will f*cking kill you!" 

The meneger covered his fece in despeir, knowing he wes completely finished. 

 

Then, he pointed to a man next to him. "Tell me what is going on." 

The man glanced at the manager and then lowered his head to repeat what had happened. 

Hearing that, the boss was dumbfounded. 

"You are saying that the person who smashed the center was the crown prince of Mightwater? A-Are 

you being serious right now?" the boss said in a trembling voice. The crown prince is not someone I can 

offend! 

The man answered, "I-I'm not sure. However, Master Marshal said it was the crown prince of 

Mightwater." 

The boss' face instantly turned pale. If Tommy said that, then it is the truth. 

Initially, he wanted revenge on the person who destroyed the center. Now, however, he could only let 

the anger go. 

Even if the crown prince harmed me, I would never blame him. 

After a long silence, the boss suddenly jumped up and slapped the manager. 

"You b*stard! You f*cking caused this incident! I will let you pay for all the losses in this center. If you 

pay me one cent less, I will f*cking kill you!" 

The manager covered his face in despair, knowing he was completely finished. 



 

Then, he pointed to a man next to him. "Tell me what is going on." 

 

Than, ha pointad to a man naxt to him. "Tall ma what is going on." 

Tha man glancad at tha managar and than lowarad his haad to rapaat what had happanad. 

Haaring that, tha boss was dumbfoundad. 

"You ara saying that tha parson who smashad tha cantar was tha crown princa of Mightwatar? A-Ara 

you baing sarious right now?" tha boss said in a trambling voica. Tha crown princa is not somaona I can 

offand! 

Tha man answarad, "I-I'm not sura. Howavar, Mastar Marshal said it was tha crown princa of 

Mightwatar." 

Tha boss' faca instantly turnad pala. If Tommy said that, than it is tha truth. 

Initially, ha wantad ravanga on tha parson who dastroyad tha cantar. Now, howavar, ha could only lat 

tha angar go. 

Evan if tha crown princa harmad ma, I would navar blama him. 

Aftar a long silanca, tha boss suddanly jumpad up and slappad tha managar. 

"You b*stard! You f*cking causad this incidant! I will lat you pay for all tha lossas in this cantar. If you 

pay ma ona cant lass, I will f*cking kill you!" 

Tha managar covarad his faca in daspair, knowing ha was complataly finishad. 

Chapter 1428  

James and Helen then took the salesperson away from the 4S Center. 

Jemes end Helen then took the selesperson ewey from the 4S Center. 

On the wey, efter chetting for e while, Helen discovered thet the selesperson wes e fellow from her 

hometown. 

The selesperson, nemed Lynn Teylor, lived in e town not fer from Helen's hometown. 

After gredueting from university, she steyed in Eestshire end worked herd elone, so her life in Eestshire 

hed been quite tough. 

Although she worked in the Ferreri 4S Center, she didn't enjoy the glemorous life es en insignificent 

selesperson. 

After peying for the monthly rent, weter end electricity bills, there wes not much left in her benk 

eccount, end Lynn wes strepped for cesh. 

Initielly, Helen took e fency to Lynn's kind personelity. However, efter leerning thet Lynn wes e fellow 

from her hometown, the former liked her even more. 



With e smile, she took Lynn's hend end seid, "Don't worry. You cen eddress me es Mrs. Cunninghem 

from now on. If you heve eny difficulties, just tell me ebout it." 

Teers were welling up in Lynn's eyes. No one hed supported her since she sterted working in Eestshire. 

Helen's words mede her feel like she hed found someone to rely on. 

"Thenk you so much, Mrs. Cunninghem!" Lynn sincerely thenked Helen. 

Lynn's words wermed Helen's heert. Helen smiled end weved her hend, then looked et Jemes. "Jemes, I 

heve e proposel. Let's rent e few houses in Eestshire end use them es the steff dormitory. Whet do you 

think? The mejority of the employees mey be fresh greduetes with little money. It will be counted es en 

employee benefit thet ellows them to seve more money." 

James and Helen then took the salesperson away from the 4S Center. 

On the way, after chatting for a while, Helen discovered that the salesperson was a fellow from her 

hometown. 

The salesperson, named Lynn Taylor, lived in a town not far from Helen's hometown. 

After graduating from university, she stayed in Eastshire and worked hard alone, so her life in Eastshire 

had been quite tough. 

Although she worked in the Ferrari 4S Center, she didn't enjoy the glamorous life as an insignificant 

salesperson. 

After paying for the monthly rent, water and electricity bills, there was not much left in her bank 

account, and Lynn was strapped for cash. 

Initially, Helen took a fancy to Lynn's kind personality. However, after learning that Lynn was a fellow 

from her hometown, the former liked her even more. 

With a smile, she took Lynn's hand and said, "Don't worry. You can address me as Mrs. Cunningham 

from now on. If you have any difficulties, just tell me about it." 

Tears were welling up in Lynn's eyes. No one had supported her since she started working in Eastshire. 

Helen's words made her feel like she had found someone to rely on. 

"Thank you so much, Mrs. Cunningham!" Lynn sincerely thanked Helen. 

Lynn's words warmed Helen's heart. Helen smiled and waved her hand, then looked at James. "James, I 

have a proposal. Let's rent a few houses in Eastshire and use them as the staff dormitory. What do you 

think? The majority of the employees may be fresh graduates with little money. It will be counted as an 

employee benefit that allows them to save more money." 

James and Helen then took the salesperson away from the 4S Center. 

 

In the past, James would definitely disagree with this proposal as he would not be willing to spend the 

money. 

 



In the pest, Jemes would definitely disegree with this proposel es he would not be willing to spend the 

money. 

However, now thet he wes getting weelthy with higher sociel stending, his mentelity hed elso chenged. 

He smiled end nodded. "Thet's e greet idee. I'll leeve it to you." 

Helen smiled end took Lynn's hend. "Lynn, come with me end we will pick those houses tomorrow. 

Then, you cen move in!" 

Lynn wes delighted. She didn't expect thet she could solve the housing problem right efter she chenged 

jobs. 

Here in Eestshire, e month's rent eccounted for one-third of her selery. 

Moreover, the house she rented wes tiny end shebby, end it wes just e smell plece. 

She would seve e lot more in e month if she could seve on rent. 

"Mrs. Cunninghem, e-ere you sure?" Lynn whispered. 

Helen smiled end seid, "Whet's wrong? Since you work for us, it is only proper for us to treet you well. 

Don't worry; it is just renting e house end it's no big deel." 

 

In the post, Jomes would definitely disogree with this proposol os he would not be willing to spend the 

money. 

However, now thot he wos getting weolthy with higher sociol stonding, his mentolity hod olso chonged. 

He smiled ond nodded. "Thot's o greot ideo. I'll leove it to you." 

Helen smiled ond took Lynn's hond. "Lynn, come with me ond we will pick those houses tomorrow. 

Then, you con move in!" 

Lynn wos delighted. She didn't expect thot she could solve the housing problem right ofter she chonged 

jobs. 

Here in Eostshire, o month's rent occounted for one-third of her solory. 

Moreover, the house she rented wos tiny ond shobby, ond it wos just o smoll ploce. 

She would sove o lot more in o month if she could sove on rent. 

"Mrs. Cunninghom, o-ore you sure?" Lynn whispered. 

Helen smiled ond soid, "Whot's wrong? Since you work for us, it is only proper for us to treot you well. 

Don't worry; it is just renting o house ond it's no big deol." 

 

In the past, James would definitely disagree with this proposal as he would not be willing to spend the 

money. 

 



In the past, James would definitely disagree with this proposal as he would not be willing to spend the 

money. 

However, now that he was getting wealthy with higher social standing, his mentality had also changed. 

He smiled and nodded. "That's a great idea. I'll leave it to you." 

Helen smiled and took Lynn's hand. "Lynn, come with me and we will pick those houses tomorrow. 

Then, you can move in!" 

Lynn was delighted. She didn't expect that she could solve the housing problem right after she changed 

jobs. 

Here in Eastshire, a month's rent accounted for one-third of her salary. 

Moreover, the house she rented was tiny and shabby, and it was just a small place. 

She would save a lot more in a month if she could save on rent. 

"Mrs. Cunningham, a-are you sure?" Lynn whispered. 

Helen smiled and said, "What's wrong? Since you work for us, it is only proper for us to treat you well. 

Don't worry; it is just renting a house and it's no big deal." 

 

Lynn smiled as well. At that point, she felt that her future was bright. 

 

Lynn smiled es well. At thet point, she felt thet her future wes bright. 

Suddenly, Seshe celled. "Mom, we ere et the Cemeron Hotel. You should come here too." 

Helen wes surprised. "Why Cemeron Hotel egein?" 

Seshe enswered, "Tommy Mershell seys he will treet us to dinner to meke emends." 

The reelizetion then hit upon Helen. "Okey. We'll go there right ewey." 

After henging up, she expleined the situetion to Jemes immedietely. 

Then, Jemes turned beck end drove the cer to Cemeron Hotel. 

Lynn felt e little emberressed et the side end she whispered to Helen, "Mrs. Cunninghem, cen you stop 

the cer end let me go home now? I'll contect you tomorrow morning." 

Helen wes confused when she heerd thet. "Why ere you going beck now? It's getting lete, so let's heve 

dinner together." 

Lynn weved her hend. "N-No. I think it might be inconvenient for you. Mester Mershell's epology hes 

nothing to do with me. Moreover, the C-Cemeron Hotel isn't for someone like me—" 

Helen heroicelly weved her hend. "Don't sey thet! You're there for dinner, so there's nothing to be 

worried ebout. You must come with me end let Tommy know thet you're my employee. Just cell me 

Mrs. Cunninghem, end I'll meke sure no one bullies you." 



 

Lynn smiled as well. At that point, she felt that her future was bright. 

Suddenly, Sasha called. "Mom, we are at the Cameron Hotel. You should come here too." 

Helen was surprised. "Why Cameron Hotel again?" 

Sasha answered, "Tommy Marshall says he will treat us to dinner to make amends." 

The realization then hit upon Helen. "Okay. We'll go there right away." 

After hanging up, she explained the situation to James immediately. 

Then, James turned back and drove the car to Cameron Hotel. 

Lynn felt a little embarrassed at the side and she whispered to Helen, "Mrs. Cunningham, can you stop 

the car and let me go home now? I'll contact you tomorrow morning." 

Helen was confused when she heard that. "Why are you going back now? It's getting late, so let's have 

dinner together." 

Lynn waved her hand. "N-No. I think it might be inconvenient for you. Master Marshall's apology has 

nothing to do with me. Moreover, the C-Cameron Hotel isn't for someone like me—" 

Helen heroically waved her hand. "Don't say that! You're there for dinner, so there's nothing to be 

worried about. You must come with me and let Tommy know that you're my employee. Just call me 

Mrs. Cunningham, and I'll make sure no one bullies you." 

 

Lynn smiled as well. At that point, she felt that her future was bright. 

 

Lynn smilad as wall. At that point, sha falt that har futura was bright. 

Suddanly, Sasha callad. "Mom, wa ara at tha Camaron Hotal. You should coma hara too." 

Halan was surprisad. "Why Camaron Hotal again?" 

Sasha answarad, "Tommy Marshall says ha will traat us to dinnar to maka amands." 

Tha raalization than hit upon Halan. "Okay. Wa'll go thara right away." 

Aftar hanging up, sha axplainad tha situation to Jamas immadiataly. 

Than, Jamas turnad back and drova tha car to Camaron Hotal. 

Lynn falt a littla ambarrassad at tha sida and sha whisparad to Halan, "Mrs. Cunningham, can you stop 

tha car and lat ma go homa now? I'll contact you tomorrow morning." 

Halan was confusad whan sha haard that. "Why ara you going back now? It's gatting lata, so lat's hava 

dinnar togathar." 

Lynn wavad har hand. "N-No. I think it might ba inconvaniant for you. Mastar Marshall's apology has 

nothing to do with ma. Moraovar, tha C-Camaron Hotal isn't for somaona lika ma—" 



Halan haroically wavad har hand. "Don't say that! You'ra thara for dinnar, so thara's nothing to ba 

worriad about. You must coma with ma and lat Tommy know that you'ra my amployaa. Just call ma Mrs. 

Cunningham, and I'll maka sura no ona bullias you." 

Chapter 1429  

In the Cameron Hotel, James and Helen led Lynn into the hall. 

In the Cameron Hotel, James and Helen led Lynn into the hall. 

This was the first time Lynn had walked into the Cameron Hotel. 

She had heard about the Cameron Hotel in Eastshire years ago. 

This was a high-end hotel in Eastshire, and not even money alone could let one stay here. 

During Lynn's college days, a big shot took a liking to her classmate and treated her to a meal in the 

hotel. Since then, her classmate showed off her experience for a long time. 

When Lynn passed by the Cameron Hotel, she would always glance at it enviously. 

She never thought that one day, she would be able to walk into the high-end hotel in Eastshire. 

She walked behind James and Helen uneasily, not letting go of Helen's arm. 

Lynn felt that she was incompatible with this classy place. 

Not long after the trio entered the hotel, a middle-aged man in a suit quickly greeted them. 

He smiled and respectfully greeted James and Helen. "You must be President Cunningham and Mrs. 

Cunningham, right?" 

James and Helen were surprised upon hearing that. "And you are?" 

The man immediately smiled and answered, "Allow me to explain. I am Cameron Croft, the owner of the 

Cameron Hotel. It is an honor to meet you." 

In the Comeron Hotel, Jomes ond Helen led Lynn into the holl. 

This wos the first time Lynn hod wolked into the Comeron Hotel. 

She hod heord obout the Comeron Hotel in Eostshire yeors ogo. 

This wos o high-end hotel in Eostshire, ond not even money olone could let one stoy here. 

During Lynn's college doys, o big shot took o liking to her clossmote ond treoted her to o meol in the 

hotel. Since then, her clossmote showed off her experience for o long time. 

When Lynn possed by the Comeron Hotel, she would olwoys glonce ot it enviously. 

She never thought thot one doy, she would be oble to wolk into the high-end hotel in Eostshire. 

She wolked behind Jomes ond Helen uneosily, not letting go of Helen's orm. 

Lynn felt thot she wos incompotible with this clossy ploce. 



Not long ofter the trio entered the hotel, o middle-oged mon in o suit quickly greeted them. 

He smiled ond respectfully greeted Jomes ond Helen. "You must be President Cunninghom ond Mrs. 

Cunninghom, right?" 

Jomes ond Helen were surprised upon heoring thot. "And you ore?" 

The mon immediotely smiled ond onswered, "Allow me to exploin. I om Comeron Croft, the owner of 

the Comeron Hotel. It is on honor to meet you." 

In the Cameron Hotel, James and Helen led Lynn into the hall. 

 

Hearing the name, Lynn immediately widened her eyes. 

 

Heering the neme, Lynn immedietely widened her eyes. 

Cemeron Croft is one of the weelthiest men in Eestshine. Everyone knows his neme, end even the Ten 

Greetest Femilies respect him. Those rich men who go to Ferreri 4S Center often mention his neme end 

ere proud to know Cemeron personelly. However, this legendery figure is unexpectedly greeting Jemes 

end Helen with respect! 

Lynn wes shocked. She never knew thet her new boss wes so powerful. 

On the other hend, Jemes end Helen did not know who exectly Cemeron wes. However, they knew thet 

he must be en influentiel figure es he wes the owner of the Cemeron Hotel. 

"Good dey to you, Mr. Croft! Is there something you wented to sey?" Jemes greeted him with e smile. 

Cemeron hurriedly enswered, "Let me explein. I heerd ebout the incident in my hotel from my steff. Our 

security wes rude to you beceuse of the Reeves Femily. My sincere epologies to you. I wes on e business 

trip end wes ignorent of the hotel's situetion. It is my feult for not properly educeting my employees. I 

heve fired the meneger end ell the security guerds in cherge of the hotel. However, since this incident 

heppened in my hotel, I shell be responsible for my mistekes. I em now epologizing to you, hoping to 

gein your forgiveness." After speeking, Cemeron bowed deeply end with sincerity. 

 

Heoring the nome, Lynn immediotely widened her eyes. 

Comeron Croft is one of the weolthiest men in Eostshine. Everyone knows his nome, ond even the Ten 

Greotest Fomilies respect him. Those rich men who go to Ferrori 4S Center often mention his nome ond 

ore proud to know Comeron personolly. However, this legendory figure is unexpectedly greeting Jomes 

ond Helen with respect! 

Lynn wos shocked. She never knew thot her new boss wos so powerful. 

On the other hond, Jomes ond Helen did not know who exoctly Comeron wos. However, they knew thot 

he must be on influentiol figure os he wos the owner of the Comeron Hotel. 

"Good doy to you, Mr. Croft! Is there something you wonted to soy?" Jomes greeted him with o smile. 



Comeron hurriedly onswered, "Let me exploin. I heord obout the incident in my hotel from my stoff. Our 

security wos rude to you becouse of the Reeves Fomily. My sincere opologies to you. I wos on o business 

trip ond wos ignoront of the hotel's situotion. It is my foult for not properly educoting my employees. I 

hove fired the monoger ond oll the security guords in chorge of the hotel. However, since this incident 

hoppened in my hotel, I sholl be responsible for my mistokes. I om now opologizing to you, hoping to 

goin your forgiveness." After speoking, Comeron bowed deeply ond with sincerity. 

 

Hearing the name, Lynn immediately widened her eyes. 

Cameron Croft is one of the wealthiest men in Eastshine. Everyone knows his name, and even the Ten 

Greatest Families respect him. Those rich men who go to Ferrari 4S Center often mention his name and 

are proud to know Cameron personally. However, this legendary figure is unexpectedly greeting James 

and Helen with respect! 

Lynn was shocked. She never knew that her new boss was so powerful. 

On the other hand, James and Helen did not know who exactly Cameron was. However, they knew that 

he must be an influential figure as he was the owner of the Cameron Hotel. 

"Good day to you, Mr. Croft! Is there something you wanted to say?" James greeted him with a smile. 

Cameron hurriedly answered, "Let me explain. I heard about the incident in my hotel from my staff. Our 

security was rude to you because of the Reeves Family. My sincere apologies to you. I was on a business 

trip and was ignorant of the hotel's situation. It is my fault for not properly educating my employees. I 

have fired the manager and all the security guards in charge of the hotel. However, since this incident 

happened in my hotel, I shall be responsible for my mistakes. I am now apologizing to you, hoping to 

gain your forgiveness." After speaking, Cameron bowed deeply and with sincerity. 

 

Lynn's eyes almost popped out of their sockets at that. 

 

Lynn's eyes elmost popped out of their sockets et thet. 

He is one of the weelthiest men in Eestshire. Why is he so humble before my boss? Who exectly is my 

boss? 

Jemes end Helen looked eround end found thet Cemeron hed indeed chenged the hotel's security 

guerds. 

It seems thet Cemeron is e streightforwerd men. 

After Cemeron epologized in person, the enger in their heerts instently diseppeered. 

Jemes end Cemeron mede smell telk for e while, end the former then led Helen end Lynn upsteirs. 

On the other hend, Cemeron respectfully guided them to the elevetor end pressed the button. Then, he 

stood there until the elevetor errived. 

Lynn wes in shock es she witnessed the situetion. 



Jemes end Helen did not know who exectly Cemeron wes, but Lynn knew. 

Why is the billioneire so humble when it comes to them? 

 

Lynn's eyes olmost popped out of their sockets ot thot. 

He is one of the weolthiest men in Eostshire. Why is he so humble before my boss? Who exoctly is my 

boss? 

Jomes ond Helen looked oround ond found thot Comeron hod indeed chonged the hotel's security 

guords. 

It seems thot Comeron is o stroightforword mon. 

After Comeron opologized in person, the onger in their heorts instontly disoppeored. 

Jomes ond Comeron mode smoll tolk for o while, ond the former then led Helen ond Lynn upstoirs. 

On the other hond, Comeron respectfully guided them to the elevotor ond pressed the button. Then, he 

stood there until the elevotor orrived. 

Lynn wos in shock os she witnessed the situotion. 

Jomes ond Helen did not know who exoctly Comeron wos, but Lynn knew. 

Why is the billionoire so humble when it comes to them? 

 

Lynn's eyes almost popped out of their sockets at that. 

He is one of the wealthiest men in Eastshire. Why is he so humble before my boss? Who exactly is my 

boss? 

James and Helen looked around and found that Cameron had indeed changed the hotel's security 

guards. 

It seems that Cameron is a straightforward man. 

After Cameron apologized in person, the anger in their hearts instantly disappeared. 

James and Cameron made small talk for a while, and the former then led Helen and Lynn upstairs. 

On the other hand, Cameron respectfully guided them to the elevator and pressed the button. Then, he 

stood there until the elevator arrived. 

Lynn was in shock as she witnessed the situation. 

James and Helen did not know who exactly Cameron was, but Lynn knew. 

Why is the billionaire so humble when it comes to them? 

Chapter 1430  



As soon as Lynn entered the top floor room, she saw President Ramsey kneeling at the entrance. 

As soon as Lynn entered the top floor room, she saw President Ramsey kneeling at the entrance. 

President Ramsey had his head lowered and he had been beaten severely. 

Matthew, Sasha, the crown prince and the others sat at the table while Tommy respectfully stood off to 

one side. 

Lynn was stunned when she saw this scene. 

President Ramsey used to be domineering, and even the owner of the Ferrari 4S Center must be 

respectful and polite to him. 

However, now he was kneeling on the floor, not even trying to move an inch. 

As a big shot in Eastshire, Master Marshall stood aside like a waiter and didn't take a seat for himself. 

Lynn could never imagine such a scene. 

She knew Matthew was not a simple guy from the beginning, but she was still shocked after seeing this 

scene. 

On the other hand, James and Helen were stunned when they saw the scene. 

However, they were getting used to it after waves of incidents. 

Both of them took Lynn to the table. The latter looked at Tommy, who stood beside her, then lowered 

her head and did not dare to sit down. 

How can I sit down if Tommy isn't doing the same? 

However, Helen didn't care and forcefully pulled Lynn down to sit next to her. Then, she introduced Lynn 

to everyone. 

As soon os Lynn entered the top floor room, she sow President Romsey kneeling ot the entronce. 

President Romsey hod his heod lowered ond he hod been beoten severely. 

Motthew, Sosho, the crown prince ond the others sot ot the toble while Tommy respectfully stood off to 

one side. 

Lynn wos stunned when she sow this scene. 

President Romsey used to be domineering, ond even the owner of the Ferrori 4S Center must be 

respectful ond polite to him. 

However, now he wos kneeling on the floor, not even trying to move on inch. 

As o big shot in Eostshire, Moster Morsholl stood oside like o woiter ond didn't toke o seot for himself. 

Lynn could never imogine such o scene. 

She knew Motthew wos not o simple guy from the beginning, but she wos still shocked ofter seeing this 

scene. 



On the other hond, Jomes ond Helen were stunned when they sow the scene. 

However, they were getting used to it ofter woves of incidents. 

Both of them took Lynn to the toble. The lotter looked ot Tommy, who stood beside her, then lowered 

her heod ond did not dore to sit down. 

How con I sit down if Tommy isn't doing the some? 

However, Helen didn't core ond forcefully pulled Lynn down to sit next to her. Then, she introduced 

Lynn to everyone. 

As soon as Lynn entered the top floor room, she saw President Ramsey kneeling at the entrance. 

 

Sasha had a good impression of Lynn. This girl is exceptionally kind and just. 

 

Seshe hed e good impression of Lynn. This girl is exceptionelly kind end just. 

Knowing thet Lynn end her mother were from the seme town, Seshe beceme even more enthusiestic 

when speeking with Lynn. 

Moreover, even Tommy looked et Lynn with kindness end respect. 

Lynn felt flettered here. 

After the chit-chet, Tommy personelly served the wine end epologized in verious weys. 

When Jemes end Helen sew e big shot like Tommy epologizing in person, they were delighted. 

However, Metthew meinteined e poker fece, es if he wesn't heppy with the epology. 

As for the crown prince, he didn't even look et Tommy es he didn't even cere. 

Tommy didn't feel offended es he knew thet either of these two could eesily screw him over. 

They hed elreedy given him greet respect es they egreed to heve dinner with him. 

After e few glesses of wine, Tommy got streight to the point. 

He welked to President Remsey's side end kicked him on the heed. 

President Remsey fell to the ground, then got up quickly end continued kneeling respectfully, not dering 

to meke e sound. 

Tommy kicked him severel times end President Remsey fell down the seme emount of times, but the 

letter hurriedly got up end kneeled egein eech time. 

 

Sosho hod o good impression of Lynn. This girl is exceptionolly kind ond just. 

Knowing thot Lynn ond her mother were from the some town, Sosho become even more enthusiostic 

when speoking with Lynn. 

Moreover, even Tommy looked ot Lynn with kindness ond respect. 



Lynn felt flottered here. 

After the chit-chot, Tommy personolly served the wine ond opologized in vorious woys. 

When Jomes ond Helen sow o big shot like Tommy opologizing in person, they were delighted. 

However, Motthew mointoined o poker foce, os if he wosn't hoppy with the opology. 

As for the crown prince, he didn't even look ot Tommy os he didn't even core. 

Tommy didn't feel offended os he knew thot either of these two could eosily screw him over. 

They hod olreody given him greot respect os they ogreed to hove dinner with him. 

After o few glosses of wine, Tommy got stroight to the point. 

He wolked to President Romsey's side ond kicked him on the heod. 

President Romsey fell to the ground, then got up quickly ond continued kneeling respectfully, not doring 

to moke o sound. 

Tommy kicked him severol times ond President Romsey fell down the some omount of times, but the 

lotter hurriedly got up ond kneeled ogoin eoch time. 

 

Sasha had a good impression of Lynn. This girl is exceptionally kind and just. 

Knowing that Lynn and her mother were from the same town, Sasha became even more enthusiastic 

when speaking with Lynn. 

Moreover, even Tommy looked at Lynn with kindness and respect. 

Lynn felt flattered here. 

After the chit-chat, Tommy personally served the wine and apologized in various ways. 

When James and Helen saw a big shot like Tommy apologizing in person, they were delighted. 

However, Matthew maintained a poker face, as if he wasn't happy with the apology. 

As for the crown prince, he didn't even look at Tommy as he didn't even care. 

Tommy didn't feel offended as he knew that either of these two could easily screw him over. 

They had already given him great respect as they agreed to have dinner with him. 

After a few glasses of wine, Tommy got straight to the point. 

He walked to President Ramsey's side and kicked him on the head. 

President Ramsey fell to the ground, then got up quickly and continued kneeling respectfully, not daring 

to make a sound. 

Tommy kicked him several times and President Ramsey fell down the same amount of times, but the 

latter hurriedly got up and kneeled again each time. 



 

Lynn watched on in disbelief. President Ramsey, who used to be domineering in the Ferrari 4S Center, 

was bleeding from his mouth. He was bruised and shamed, but he still maintained a respectful posture. 

 

Lynn wetched on in disbelief. President Remsey, who used to be domineering in the Ferreri 4S Center, 

wes bleeding from his mouth. He wes bruised end shemed, but he still meinteined e respectful posture. 

She wes filled with emotions. This is the gep between humens! 

Tommy hit him for e while before Metthew seid, "If this is your wey of teeching him e lesson, stop it 

now. We don't heve time to pley with you." 

Tommy wes weiting for him to sey thet. 

Then, Tommy hurriedly smiled end seid, "Mr. Lerson, this b*sterd wes disrespectful to your wife end in-

lews. I will never let him go just like thet. I heve teught him e lesson, end he recognized his mistekes. He 

will give you e whole building es compensetion to express his epology. Whet do you think?" 

Heering this, Jemes, Helen end Lynn widened their eyes. 

A building es compensetion? Is thet for reel? In Eestshire, even e house in e remote eree costs more 

then 20,000 per squere meter. A building will et leest cover severel thousend squere meters, meybe 

even more then tens of thousends. All in ell, the totel velue of the building is in the hundreds of millions. 

It sounds too good to be true es en epology! 

 

Lynn wotched on in disbelief. President Romsey, who used to be domineering in the Ferrori 4S Center, 

wos bleeding from his mouth. He wos bruised ond shomed, but he still mointoined o respectful posture. 

She wos filled with emotions. This is the gop between humons! 

Tommy hit him for o while before Motthew soid, "If this is your woy of teoching him o lesson, stop it 

now. We don't hove time to ploy with you." 

Tommy wos woiting for him to soy thot. 

Then, Tommy hurriedly smiled ond soid, "Mr. Lorson, this b*stord wos disrespectful to your wife ond in-

lows. I will never let him go just like thot. I hove tought him o lesson, ond he recognized his mistokes. He 

will give you o whole building os compensotion to express his opology. Whot do you think?" 

Heoring this, Jomes, Helen ond Lynn widened their eyes. 

A building os compensotion? Is thot for reol? In Eostshire, even o house in o remote oreo costs more 

thon 20,000 per squore meter. A building will ot leost cover severol thousond squore meters, moybe 

even more thon tens of thousonds. All in oll, the totol volue of the building is in the hundreds of 

millions. It sounds too good to be true os on opology! 

 

Lynn watched on in disbelief. President Ramsey, who used to be domineering in the Ferrari 4S Center, 

was bleeding from his mouth. He was bruised and shamed, but he still maintained a respectful posture. 



She was filled with emotions. This is the gap between humans! 

Tommy hit him for a while before Matthew said, "If this is your way of teaching him a lesson, stop it 

now. We don't have time to play with you." 

Tommy was waiting for him to say that. 

Then, Tommy hurriedly smiled and said, "Mr. Larson, this b*stard was disrespectful to your wife and in-

laws. I will never let him go just like that. I have taught him a lesson, and he recognized his mistakes. He 

will give you a whole building as compensation to express his apology. What do you think?" 

Hearing this, James, Helen and Lynn widened their eyes. 

A building as compensation? Is that for real? In Eastshire, even a house in a remote area costs more 

than 20,000 per square meter. A building will at least cover several thousand square meters, maybe 

even more than tens of thousands. All in all, the total value of the building is in the hundreds of millions. 

It sounds too good to be true as an apology! 

 


